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aanae .ones favored Eng.aud equally when
LATEST FROM CADIZ.
... there was no danger from France j when
France tvtrs republican and strut-sling a
The brig Corporal Tlim, Capt,ElWell, arr
gainst all KtiropeV
rived bere on Saturday law, in 3 6'(lays from'Cà,
To recriminate, however, is not the pur
dit. CaptV K. left the city on the Stli'Sepr.tn«
Nothing in time* past, subsequent
brought no1 paper*
He report*, that General .pose,.
.to
the revolution, ought to be compared to
Cue»ta bad resigned his commission, and Teft
tiie Spanish army ;-a-that Sir Arthur Wellesley Brith Orders in. Council requiring us to
was retreating towards Portugal, (nr the purpose Come and pay tribute on our own produce
for if-., librr,,. nf.t.-...
of re-embarking ou bq*rd a fleet of transports, Ï33S
h ?' Ti,
1 he ' measures to
which was said to have arrived on the chast.—r repel this.they opposed.
When pressed by
Capt. E. did not learn.that any battles had been our repelling measures and forced to solicit
fought ulterior to those already known in this
an adjustment which relieved their wants,
country.
.
.
»...
and this adjustment is violated, the tones
ft was also reported at Cadiz,.-that the cause of
Sir Arthur Wellesley’s falling back toward the justify it. Yea, to so great a height do they

my they have, why a Cu d
( :C'.' fc 0...
pass, pursuant to the praeer of the said ! i I.
THOM AS WITH ERSPOON.
•

' •Qlwk offhe District Court.
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District Court. •
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Dfcfrirt* s*.
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WHKRI.ASiUp. Iu 1*cch filed
. in
’•
the
District
Court
ot theMorrtcÿ
United
5^ h GEORGE READ,, .tsq-'
for ,llf
l5istrict>
49 Ivtgs of coffer à
'the value of 1000 dollars,- and rfseroonsof to. barco, valued at 25 dollars ; se'ipd as goods i»tiported contrary to the.jct of ^Congress Eftitlc'd
“ An act to amend and continue, in force cer-

r.v, L--dr

V. rciif!

t Ccsifft will be tire
of the premises, and
“and there held fur toc ma
the own- r or owners, and id! persons who m»y
have or claim any right, interest or concert*

\ '

*

ttjef.iin., arg hereby cited and admonished to be
and-appear at' the titre'' 'find place aforesaid, to
shew cause, if any they have, why a final decree
should hot pass, pursuant to the prayer of the
.»aid bill.
■*
THOMAS WIFI 1ERSPOON,
Clerk of tit* District Court.

t.

October 2.1, J 80f),

District''Court*
Delator,re-. Ill,/net. is.

w

HEREAS a Libel hath hern filed
in the District Court of the United
sea coast,' waa the total want of provisions, and go. as to outstrip British outrage, and tell *»m parts of die act entitled An act to' inerdict
us
by
anticipation
to
expect
England
to
lake
t'1®
commercialintercourse
between
the
United
States,
by
GEORGE
READ, Esq. Attorney
not through fear of the enemy.; .that the Central
for the said district, against the Schooner MA*
Supreme Junta, had not dissolved; but on the- still higher grounds, and justify it by -he S,até» and Great Britain .and France and their
law
of
self-preservation
Thus
modern
‘to
•
d,:l’™d=nc-cs,
r'f
,,'h'‘r
P«nm*«
"
'
.
RY,
her
tackle,
appaiel
and furnituie ; seized fqr
recommendation of the British Commander in
importing g to.ls contrary to the act of Congress
I
me
honorable
Owiiiing Hrdfont,
Chief titbave the provisional authority of the rvi<m
rytsm CII.
fiils nn
up it.
the .1......__„r
character of revolutionary
,i -own
ir Warrens
j„ ,
ol- lhe
Uistnct
hath
cn.tided “ An act'to amend and continue in force
country placed in »he hands of the Bishop of toryism in every feature, and indeed ex.
1
certain parts of the set entitled An act to
ordered the 13th 'lav of November, I 809, at 10
Toledo,' as Regent, it was expected some change ceeds it in many.
Let the friends of govo’clock a. M. for holding a special District Court interdict i hé commercial intercourse between tbe
Would take place in thç government.
erqment. therefore, no longer modestly call at the Town Hill, ■ in the borough of VA ilming- United States and Great Britain and Franc? ami
them what they are not. Federalists—this iott, for the said trial, agreeably to the prayer of their dependencies, and for other; purposes."
FOR-THE GAZETTE.
title they have projected in their endeavors the said Attorney : Notice is herrbi/ given. That
A ad tolareat tn* honorable CifttNulttO Bidjf- the s^id District Court,
to seperatc the union—Republicans they a special District Court will he then anti there forD, Esq
WHIG and TORY.
'
are not—they love monarchies and hate re held.for the srial.ol the. pi croises, and the owner, bittl-i oidertt' the 1' h day ofMSVvctpber, 1603,
In short, their words and actions or owners, ?r.d all persons who may have or at 10 o’clock A* Md fur holding a special District
These revolutionary epithets distinguish publics.
C«urt at the Town Hallpth t!;e borough.of Wil.
claim any tight, interest or concern therein, are
ed friends of the revolution and enemies of -—their associates and members, and the arairtgion, for the said trial* agreeably to the pray
vowed
friendship
declared in parliament hereby c’trd and admonished to be and appear
the revolution'; or, in others words, th*
at the t ine and place aforesaid, to show cause, if er of the said Attorney : Noth* it herein/ given.
•Whigs were friends and supporters of our between them and the British government, ■my they'll,tve, wiiy a final decree should not That a special District Court wi'l be then and
there iTcld-for the trial of the premises, and the
government, both in men and measures, mark and proclaim them TORIES.
pass, pursuant to the prayer of rhe said.h.II.
A WHIG.
owner or«otvners,.pnd.«ll jierfnns who may have
yvhile the tories condemned our own gov
THOMAS WITHERSPOON',
\»r claim any,'right, interest or concern therein,
ernment, and justified Gréât'Britain both
Clerk "f tht District Courte
are hettby ettod and admonished to be'.end’apf*
in men and measures. The whig* rejoic
October 21. ISOS.
pear at the time -.and place aforeaaid, to show *
ed at the American success—the tories at
cause, if any they have, why a final defter sKciild
Delaware District, ss.
British success. The whig* ruled the nanot pas?, pursuant to the. prayer of the said’ bill. *"•
IIEREAS a Libel bath been filed,
Delaware District, ss.
t'tofi, anti the tories hated them fur it. BriTHO M AS, W VT H F.RSl’Of )N,
in the Difttict Court of the Uni
j H V R E AS a I .ibel bath bren filed
tain called the lories her friends, and the ted States, by GEORCJE READ, Esq. Attor
Clerk of'Jit District Cuiirt..1 in the D'Strirt Court of tbe Uthe whigs her enemies. ,
ney for the sait) district, against 1 3 pitres or Irish
October 21, 1809.,
nitcil S:m-?, !-y GEORGE HEAD, Esq. AtAVherein does there exist a difference be linen, of the value of 120 dollars ; tbe said goods
torn»' li>t th
:ti district, a train st tllirt n Fags.
tween the parties' of the revolution and were seized for having been landed without a p '•I ('* r.-jff;f (tie value of 2<J0 ddUars; two kegs,
those of the- pres'ent day ?
If none, it is mit, contrary to .lie Revenue l^uvs.
deinij-rhus and 30 hohles of castoc oil, of the Delaware District, ss.
And whereas the honorable OuK.nino Be.trfair to resume the former' epithets—they
alue of 32 dt'lVu « ; half à barrel ol limes ami oHERE AS a Libel hath been filed '
better, understood, ahd admit «f no roiiD, Erq. Judge of the said District Court, ranges.
Lin v.iiu'- i! dollars, and 400
1. of old
in the District Court of ihr United
are
hath ordered the 13til day of November, IdU;),
changes : wherbas a faction, as really tories
alite’d U 49 'dollars-— seize»! as goods nn- Stales, by GEÖRE READ, Esq. Attorney for
CO]
at 10 o’clock A. M. fur holding a special District
po-ted
to
tbe
act
of
Congress
entitled
as the enemies of the revolution, by annu
tbe said district, against 148 bays of coffee, value!.,
utrar
Court at the Town. Hall, in the borough of Wil
An act to à; mi and continue m force certain of 3000 dollars ; 23 tons, 13S8 wt. Lignum Vi
ally changing their title from Federalist to
mington, for the said trial, agreeably to the piayFederal Republican,., then American Re ei of the said Attorney : No'ice is hereby given. parts of t <e ac: entitled A act to interdict the ne, valued at 4fi0 dollars; 11 bags coffee, v..Inert
publican, then British Repub! '.an, Sic, de That a special District Court wtli be then an,! commercial in!ei course between the United Stares at 3p0 dollars; 2 bags coffee,va!ued at 40 dollars ;
and Great Bmain anti Fiance and their, depen
5 bags coffee, valued at 100 dollars ; ami lfi kegs
ceive many honest men.
there held for the trial of the premises, and tin:
dencies, and for other purposes.’’
of satisâgesj of the value of 16 dollars—seized a»
The tories now”pretend, first—that op owner ot owners, anti all persons who rnay have
And whtr-as the honorable Gunning Bed- goods imported contrary to the act of Congres»
position to govetnmont does not constitute or claim any right, interest or concern therein, foko, Esq. Judge of t he said Dis;rit t Court, hath
entitled *• An art to amend ami Continue in force
a tory in the revolutionary sense : -second are hereby cited and admonished to be and .ap ordered the ! 3th day of November, 180;), at 1Ö
certain parts of the act entitled An act <o inter
ly, if it do.es, that the now whigs were tories pear at the time and place? aforesaid, to show o’clock A. M. for holding a special District Couit dict t.’ue commercial intercourse between the Ucause, if any they have, wlty a final decree should
during the Adams administration.
But
at the Town Hall in the borough of Wilming
nijed States and Great Britain and France ar.d
not pass, pursuant to the prayer of the said bill.
ton, for tbe said trial, agreeably to the.prayer o.f their dependencies, and fin' orber purpose*.”
here again they intend to deceive—Oppo
THOMAS WITHERSPOON,
the said Attorney: Notice is herebn given, That
And whereas the honorable Conning Bensition in favor of cur czvh country does not
Clerk of the District Court.
a special District Court will be .then and there
rouo, Esq. Judge of the said District Court,
make a tory ; but opposition to our own go
Wilmington, October if, 1809. .
held for the trial of the premises, and the owner hath ordered the 13th day of November, 1809»
vernment in favor of a- foreign government,
or owners, and all persons who may have or at 10 o'clock a. M. for holding a special DistVct
dors. The whig opposition began with the
claim any right, interest or cooccrr, therein, ars
Court at tbe Town Hall, in the borough ol \\ it'British treaty, because by that treaty our
hereby cited and admonished to be and ap
mington, for the said triai, agreeably to the pray*
r at
Detail'an
Di
trief
t
ss.
’Fights and interest where, sacrificed to a faTIIEIIEAS a Libpî hath bten filed tbe time and place aforesaid, to show cau-e, if er of the said Attorney : Notice is hereby given »
Ireign nation—Eogland.
This same sys
any
they
havey
why
a
final
decree
should
not
That a special District Court wilt he then amt
in the District Court of the Unf
tem of. sacrificing rights, of conniving Bt
t to the prayer of tile said lull.
there held for tiie trial of the premises, .tml the
ed States, t>y G LX) UG LL il K A D. Esq Attor- pas?, rmr-.
impressment, at search, at Rapture, at even ney for th
ower and owners, and all persons who rnay have
THOMAS WITHERSPOON,
1 district, against 530 hr.i oi cofgiving up a man, (who said he was a citi
or cljtitn any right, interest or concern therein»
fee, of the value of 12000 dollars ; G ba : of cafClerk Of the District Court.
ate hereby cited and admonished to b Zen) without-niai, to execution, [Robin* ] fee of the v.iue of 100 dollars, and 50 0
October 21, 1S0J.
t. of
pear at the time and place aforesaid, to show
and every other outrage, was. persevered iu lignum vitæ, valued at 450 .'.'tlluis—seized as
cause, if any they have, why a final dear» should
goods
imported
contrary
to
the
act
<»f
Congress
nt the expense of every American and Re
not pass, pursuant to the prayer of the s.,ui bill.
publican feeling I«) the end of the chapter. entitled ” An act to amend and continue in torce Delaware District, SS.
TH O M A SWITHERSFO O X,
VITHEREAS a Libel hath-been filed
' Hence, therefore, thé whig opposition iras certain parts of the act entitled An act to inter
Clerk of the District Court .
dict the commercial intercourse between the U
F J in the District Court of the Uni
consistent With whig'principles.
October 21,1 80.9.
nired State* and Great Britain and France and ted Stilus, by GEORGE READ, Esq. Attor
' To bolster their claims, the tories ex
their dependencies, ami tor other purpose».”
ney for the said district, against the Sloop Tittle.
claim that their opposition arises from a
And whereas the honorable Gunning Bkde Filer, its tackle, apparel and- farnitoire ;
partiality manifested bv the government a- FOitn, E-q. Judge of the said District Com,
Seized for import!
oods contrary to the act of District of Dein-,
, SS,
, )gainst England.
But let them show such • hath ordered the 13th cay of November, !80p, Con
sel tn e.! “ An act to amend.quid conti
HEREAS a Libel hath been filed
G partiality as that article of the Briiisli trea- at 10 o’clock A. M. for holding a special Dflr'f.t nue in tone certain parts of the act entitled “An
in the Distiict Court of the United
t... ty which authorised British cruisers to cap Court at the Town Hall in the borough ot Wil act to interdict tbe commercial intercourse be
States.-bv GEORE READ, Esq. Attorney' for
ture American vessels bound to France mington, for the said trial, agreeably to tbe pray tween the United States and.Great jjritain ’atjd the «aid district, against ()8 bags of coffee, value
with our own .grain, and take them into er of the saiJ Attorney: Notice it hereby given. France and their dependencies, and for othtr
1500 dollars; seized for being tmpsrleo contrary
That a special District Court will be then ami purposes.”
to tire act of Congress entitled “ An act to amend
port, paying freight, commissions and cer
there
held
for
th*
trial
of
the
premises,
and
the
And
whereas
tbe
honorable
G
unning
B
ed
and continue in force certain parts of the act en
tain pér çentage, in order to starve France,
titled An act to interdict the commercial inter, then truly republican 1 England is monar owner or owners, and all persons who may have roitD, Esq. Judge of the sait! District Court, hath
or claim any right, interest or concern theiein, ordered the 13th day of Novemlrer, 1809, at 10
hetween the United State? and Great Brichical and inimical, yet should the Ameri
couysc
are hereby cited and admonished to he and ap o’clock a. M. for holding a special District Court
tain and France and their dependencies, and for
can government, in order to starve her, a- pear at the tune and place aforesaid, to show
at the Town Hall in tiie borough of. Wilming
other
purposes."
gree by treaty with France, as Jay did with cause, if any they have, why a final decree
ton, for the said trial, agreeably to the prayer of
And whereas the honorable Gunning Be0England,, the cry. of partiality would be should not pass, pursuant to tbe prayer of the
the said Attorney : Notice is hereby given, That
fnno, E?q. Judge of the said District Conrt,
well founded.
Such then is tory consisten said hill.
a special District Court will be then aod there
hath ordered the 13th day of November löüp,
THOMAS WITHERSPOON,
held for the trial .of the premises, and the owner at 10 o’clock a. M, for holding a special Dis
cy.
: ,
.
Clerk if ihe District Court.
or owners, and all persons who may have or
trict Court at the Town Hall'in the borough of
But it will be said the whigs gave opposition
W iimington, Oi toher 211 I8O9.
in favor of France during the Adams ad
cltiim any right, interest or concern ther
VVilminnto’n, for the said trial,' agreeably to tbe
, arc
hereby cited and admonished to Ire and appear
prayer of the said Attorney: Notice is hereby givministration.' This is not admitted, except
at tbe time and place aforesaid, to show cause if en, 'That a special District Court will-He then
where the measure was for.aiding Britain
and there held for the tiia! of the premises, and
any they have, why a final deaee should not
to destroy republican France,, as in the Jay Delaware District ss.
pass, pursuant to tbe prayer of the said bill.
the owner eyi owners, and all person* who may
HEREAS a Libel hath been filed
treaty. It will, also, be said, the whigs now
have or claim any right, interest or concert»
'
THOMAS WITHERSPOON.
in the District Coutr of the Uni
rejoice at French success, when destroying
therein,
.ircjhereby cited and admonished! to be
C/c rk of the District Court.
independent nations.
But it still proceeds ted States, by GEORGE READ. Esq. Attor
and appear it the time and place-aforesaid, to
October 21, Î&09' •
\
from love to our own country and govern ney for the said district, against 16 bags ol cof
show cause/ if any they, have, why a final decree
ment ; for as it is England which has stir- fee, of the value of b‘00 dollars, and a part of 2
should not [pass, ' pursuant to the prayerif the
fed up every one of these nations to fight barrels of limes, of the value of 20 dollars ; sciz
said bill. /
_
ed as goods imported contrary to the act of Con Delaware District, ss.
her battles against France, and for every
THOMAS WITHERSPOON,
r HEREAS n Libel hath been filed
gress entitled “ An act to to amend and continue
Clerk of the District Court.
.success of England she inflicts a.rtew stripe in force an act entitled An act to interdict the
in the DistVlct Court of the Uni
Octobeir 21,1 COq..
of punishment on us, ' we' rejoice only in commercial intercourse between the United States ted States, by GEORGE READ; Erq. Attor
Svhat saves us fro pa injury. Yes, says a to- and Great Britain and France and their depen ney for the said district, against 11 bags of cof
COMPANY ORDERS.
fee, of tiie value of 350 dollars ; seized as goods
ty, it is the fleet of Britain which must save dencies, and for other purposes.”
And whereas, the honorable Gunning Bed- imported contrary to thé act of Congress entitled
you from the tyranny of France.
Her s'avhe I Wilmington Light Infantry-Ritter
A at'•t to anreud-and continue in force certain
tngi'L indeed the saving of the wolf to the fond, Esq. ,1 ndge of the said D'-tricl Lou v, h oh
will meet, armed ami accoutred, at the:
sheep—she keeps'off France that she may ordered the 13tn day of November, 180p, at 10 parts of an r.ct entitled -An act to interdict the
commercial, intercourse between the United usual pljitce of parade, on Saturday the 21st
plunder us herself. Why not treat us with o’clock a. M. for holding a spec’al Dn-t.ic Court
instant,/at
2 o’clock P. M.—Punctual atten
States
and
Grcat-Britain
»nd
France
and
their
at the Town flail, in the borough of Wilming
decency if she means us a good Î \V
dance is particularly requested.
1 he roll
dependencies, and lor other purposes.’’
kucitv, however, that France fights for the ton, for the said trial, agreeably to the ptever ot
will
by
called
precisely-at halfpast two and
And whereas the honorable Gunning BedNotice is his'ebu v n. That
Ijberty of the seas at present, and England to the eai'l Attorney :
à special District Court will be the
ml tlterc FoitD, Esq. Judge of the said District Court, all (/'Settlers fined; agreeably to the Rules
tyranize over them.
Let-England agree to held for the trial of the premises, and fhe owner hath ordered the 13th day of November 1809.
ar.d Regulations of the Cofnpan)’the liberty of the sens, and if France don’t
is, and.all person* who may have or at 10 o'clock A. M. for holding a special Dis
Bv Order,
or •
we'will join her against France,,, We know claim any right, interest or conceit: lb- rein, arc trict Court-at ths TownHall, in the borough of
JOSEPH JONES, Srfry
also this pretended, fear of France is hypo- hereby cited and admonished to be ala’ appear Wilmington', for the said trial, agreeably to the
Oct, *8, .1809.
?enne#! and deception». \Ve ,k ;ptv ;the«e «t the time and place atoresaid, to show cause if prayer »f tbe laid Attorney. Noth), fs hereby gitr- ^
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